
 
 

Suburban Ski Club’s 

Evening at Blossom Music Center with Peter & Paul 

July 7th, 2019: Concert @ 7:00 PM with picnic @ 4:30 PM 
 

 

Blossom Music Center Address: 1145 W. Steels Corner Rd, Cuyahoga Falls 44223 

 

Ordering Tickets & Food: Please use the Order Form and indicate the number of 

tickets and, if necessary, the food you wish to order.  

 

Paying for Your Tickets and Food:  

1. Online:  Go to https://www.suburbanskiclub.org/cleveland-orchestra-

concert-blossom-music-center. Fill out the Order Form and pay with your 

credit card.  If you are ordering food for several people be careful to follow 

the directions. 

2. By Mail:  Fill out the Order Form and mail it along with your check to Ann 

McBrian; 2059 Maple Rd.; Stowe, OH 44224.  

3. By Email:  Send your Order Form to mcbriana@gmail.com and indicate 

you are mailing your check to the above address. 

 

Please note:  Ann must have your ticket and food orders in hand before July 4th. 

 

Parking:  For each Blossom Music Festival performance, Blossom staff make every 

effort to allow patrons to park in paved lots.  However on busy concert nights, lawn 

ticket buyers and patrons without a parking pass may be directed to grass lots. There 

is a free tram service from all lots to the front gate area.  The earlier you get there 

the better the chance of getting a paved lot parking spot.  

 

Tickets:  Pick up your tickets at “Will Call.”  They will be held in your name.  

Gates open at 4:30.   You can enter the gate directly to the right of the box office 

windows. The lawn ticket also provides pavilion seating in the general admission 

sections 32 & 33 as well as 37 & 38. 

 

Picnic area:  We will be gathering at the area called The Lawn Terrace.  It is 

located at the top of the hill centered above the pavilion. See the separate map of 

Blossom. Golf carts are available from the Bandwagon Gift Shop to the Lawn 

Terrace. For those who prefer to walk, you will take the path along the top of the 

hill.  Again, please see the map.  Picnic areas are a first-come, first-served basis and 

cannot be reserved in advance. Ann and her volunteers hope to be there early enough 

to secure some tables in the Lawn Terrace. In the event that we do not get to the 

Lawn Terrace first, look for signs directing you to the new location. 
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Food:  There are no restrictions on food and beverages brought into Blossom for an 

orchestra performance.  You may bring any alcohol beverage you wish.  Only 

bottled water is allowed in the pavilion. 

 

Lawn Chairs: Full sized lawn chairs are required to sit on the top half of the hill.  

Beach height chairs are able to sit anywhere on the hill.  Blossom does rent beach 

height chairs for $5 each. 

 

Exit: After the performance is finished there are two ways to get back to your car 

other than walking.  You can catch a tram leaving from the Tram Circle.  The tram 

circle is located at the bottom of the hill on the right side of the pavilion (as you face 

the stage).  This can be a long wait depending on the size of the audience.  There are 

golf carts available from the top of the pavilion seating on the left side of the pavilion 

(as you face the stage).  Carts will take you to the Bandwagon Gift Shop where you 

will need to transfer to another cart to get to the parking lot areas. 

 

Any question, please contact Ann at mcbriana@gmail.com. 

If you run into any problems finding us, call Ann’s cell: 330-618-8450 
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